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Abstract 

 
This paper titled ‘Development of Dairy Sector in India’ reviews the evolution of the dairy sector in 
India and the stellar role played by dairy cooperatives since the launch of operation flood which has 
made India the largest producer of milk in the world. The paper also provides the role private sector is 
likely to play in future. It also provides policy recommendations for ensuring sustainable growth of the 
sector in the coming decade.  
 
 
The paper explains the existing challenges faced by the dairy sector and provides recommendations to 
the Government for ensuring sustainable growth of the sector, where the private sector is likely to 
play a critical role. The paper stresses the need for data collection on the milk processing capacities 
created by the private sector. At present, reliable data is available only about the processing capacity 
of cooperative sector. This data would be critical for proper implementation of a dedicated fund 
recently announced by the government for expanding role of private sector milk processing capacity.  
The paper also discusses the export potential of Indian dairy products and suggests policy measures to 
increase the export footprint of dairy products.   
 
 
Dairy sector plays a critical role in providing livelihood opportunities to millions of people, largely 
women, in rural areas. It has an important role to play if the target of doubling farmer’s income has to 
be achieved in near future.   
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1. Introduction  
 

1.3 Evolution of Dairy Sector since India’s independence 

The Indian economy has been witnessing steady growth in the last four to five decades. This has 

had a huge positive impact on critical sectors of the economy – agriculture, manufacturing and 

services. In the immediate post-independence decades, the focus was on ensuring food security 

for the country’s growing population as India was surviving on food aid from various developed 

countries including the United States till the late 1960s. 

The Green Revolution initiated in the late 1960s and early 1970s ensured food security for India 

and the White Revolution initiated during the same period ensured self-sufficiency in milk while 

many other developing countries continue to depend on the import of milk products even 

today. 

1.3 Operations Flood and its impact & India emerging as the highest milk producing 

countries globally 

Operation Flood: Boosted India’s milk output through cooperative development 
 
Milk production in the country was stagnant during the 1950s and 1960s, and annual 
production growth was negative in many years. The annual compound growth rate in milk 
production during the first decade after independence was 1.64%; during the 1960s, this 
growth rate declined to 1.15%. In 1950-51, per capita consumption of milk in the country was 
only 124 grams per day. By 1970 this figure had dropped to 107 grams per day, one of the 
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lowest in the world and well below the minimum recommended nutritional standards. “Our 
dairy industry was struggling to survive. We produced less than 21 million tonnes of milk per 
annum despite the fact that we had the largest cattle population in the world. Things were 
beginning to look grim,”1 Imports of dairy commodities were often resorted to in the 1950s and 
1960s, comprising 50 to 60% of the dairy industry’s total requirement. 
 
Following the visit of Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri to Anand district of Gujarat in 1964, 
the National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) was created in 1965 with a mandate to support 
creation of the ‘Anand pattern’ of dairy cooperatives across the country through Operation 
Flood (OF) programme which was to be implemented in phases. Verghese Kurien, the first 
chairman of NDDB, along with his team commenced work on the launch of the project which 
envisaged the organisation of Anand-pattern cooperatives in milk-sheds across the country 
from where liquid milk produced and procured by milk cooperatives would be transported to 
cities. 
 
In the late 1960s in Europe, there was over-production of milk which caused accumulation of a 
huge quantity of dried skim milk and butter oil. The then European Economic Community (EEC) 
was unable to sell this surplus. A charitable alternative was sought in desperation, and stocks of 
dairy commodities were offered as a gift to India through ‘food aid’ of World Food Programme 
(WFP). However, NDDB in its proposal before WFP had stated the ‘donated skim milk powder’ 
would be reconstituted to milk and sold in metros at a price comparable to domestic price. This 
would build a market for quality milk in key Indian cities. 
 
It was the first time in the history of economic development that food aid was used as buffer 
stock to stabilise market fluctuations as well as to prime the pump of markets that would later 
be supplied by domestic market. ‘The overriding objective of all aid was the elimination of the 
need for aid,’2. ‘The NDDB felt that direct unloading of these dairy commodities onto India’s 
milk market would be destabilising, so some developmental use should be made of them. It was 
to this end that Operation Flood was designed.’3.  
 
Milk production in 1968-69 prior to the launch of Operation Flood was only 21.2 million tonnes 
(MT) which increased to 30.4 MT by 1979-80, 51.4 MT by 1989-90 and 84.6 MT by 2001-02. It 
also transformed India from a milk-deficient nation into the world’s largest milk producer, 
surpassing the USA in 1997-98. In three decades (1980s, 1990s and 2000s), the daily milk 
consumption in the country rose from a low of 107 grams per person in 1970 to over 226 grams 
per person in 2002. 

                                                             
1
 (page 108, I Too Had a Dream, Verghese Kurien). 

2 Kurien, India’s Milk Revolution, 2004 
3
 Development and Controversy: NDDB, BS Baviskar and Shanti George, EPW, 26-3-1988. 
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Operation Flood helped quality milk reaching consumers across 700 towns and cities through a 

National Milk Grid. The programme also helped remove the need for middlemen thereby 

reducing the seasonal price variations. Because of the cooperative structure the whole exercise 

of production and distribution of milk and milk products had become economically viable for 

farmers to undertake on their own. 

In the pre- and post-Operation Flood period till the mid-’90s, the government followed three 

key policy measures for protecting the ‘infant industry’. All the dairy imports were canalised 

through the NDDB until 1994 to shield the sector from competition from cheaper imports. Only 

imports through ‘food aid’ were allowed to enter the country and proceeds from the sale of the 

food aid were appropriated exclusively by NDDB to finance its cooperative development 

efforts. The Industries (Development and Regulation) Act, 1951, restricted competition from 

domestic private players as it stipulated entry into the dairy industry through ‘licensing’. 

As part of the sweeping economic reforms initiatives announced by the then Prime Minister 

Narasimha Rao with the then finance minister Dr Manmohan Singh in 1991, the government 

exempted the dairy industry from the Industries (Development and Regulation) Act, which had 

blocked the entry of private sector dairy processors into the sector. The delicensing opened the 

dairy industry to private entrepreneurs. The key aim was to promote competition in 

procurement and marketing of milk which would lead to increase in its value for both farmers 

as well as consumers. “Delicensing attracted considerable private investment into dairy sector. 

Within a year more than 100 dairy processing plants had been established in different parts of 

the country, most of which were designed for higher value-added product manufacture4. 

As the new dairy processing plants were being set up by the private sector, there were 

criticisms that private companies were entering areas where cooperatives were operating. 

Meanwhile, the cooperatives also complained about the quality of milk supplied by the private 

sector. Subsequently, the Central government promulgated the Milk and Milk Products Order 

(MMPO), 1992, under the Essential Commodities Act (ECA) to regulate production of milk and 

dairy products. 

The MMPO reintroduced licensing and also required private players to set up their own zones 

of procurement or milk-sheds that were beyond the existing milk-sheds of cooperatives. ‘This 

was done to check private players from poaching on milk-sheds of the cooperative sector.’5 

Swept by the wave of liberalisation, the government again amended the MMPO in 2001 and 

allowed state governments to grant a one-time license to the private sector, and also abolished 
                                                             
4
 Indian Livestock Sector Review, World Bank, 1999 

5
 https://www.wto.org/english/forums_e/public_forum2007_e/session11_goswami_e.pdf 
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need for renewal of licenses. In 2003, restrictions on setting up milk processing and milk 

product manufacturing plants and also the concept of milk-sheds were eliminated. The 

amended order emphasised sanitary, hygiene, quality and food safety aspects of milk and milk 

products. 

After Operation Flood (OF), the Indian dairy and animal husbandry sector, which currently 

contributes to around 4.2% of national GDP, emerged as a primary source of income for about 

70 million rural households – most of them either landless, small or marginal farmers. India has 

been the largest milk producing country of the world for the last 22 years. In 2018-19, India’s 

milk production stands at around 176.4 million tonnes (MT) which is around 20% of world milk 

production. Milk production has been growing at Compounded Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 

4.5% over the last 20 years compared to around 2% CAGR of the world6.  

As per National Account Statistics 2019, the value of output of milk in 2017-18 is Rs 7,01,530 

crore (at current price) surpassing total value of output from the top two food grains – Rs 

27,22,21 crore (paddy) and Rs 1,73,984 crore (wheat)7. India’s agricultural and allied sector’s 

output value is estimated at around Rs 28 lakh crore which implies that milk’s contributions is 

more than 25% of the total value of output. The Figure below shows the year wise trend of 

India’s Milk Production from 1950-51 to 2018-19.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
6
 Ramsinghbhai P Parmar, Chairman, Gujarat Cooperative Milk Marketing Federation (GCMMF), 45

TH
 Annual 

General Body Meeting, May 28, 2019 
7
 http://www.mospi.gov.in/publication/national-accounts-statistics-2019 
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The figure below shows the Major Milk producing states of India in 2018-19. It is pertinent to note that 

the state of Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan tops the list with 30.52 Million Tonnes and 23.67 Million 

Tonnes of milk production in 2018-19, respectively.  
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2. Present Overview of Indian Dairy Sector   

India ranks first among the world’s milk producing nations since 1998 and has the largest 

bovine population in the world. Milk production in India during the period 1950-51 to 2017-18, 

has increased from 17 million tonnes (MT) to 176.4 MT as compared to 165.4 MT during 2016-

17 recording a growth of 6.65%. FAO reported 1.46% increase in world milk production from 

800.2 MT in 2016 to 811.9 MT in 2017. The per capita availability of milk in the country which 

was 130 grams per day during 1950-51 has increased to 374 grams per day in 2017-18 as 

against the world estimated average consumption of 294 grams per day during 2017. This 

represents sustained growth in the availability of milk and milk products for our growing 

population. 

2.3 Global Production Scenario: Aspects related to global milk production are given as follows: 

World’s top ten milk producing countries (2017) 

Countries Production (in million tonnes) % of global production 

India 176.27 21 
United States 97.76 12 
Pakistan 44.29 5 
China 34.87 4 
Brazil 33.74 4 
Germany 32.69 4 
Russian 31.18 3.7 
France 25.28 3 
New Zealand 21.37 2.5 
Netherland 14.54 1.7 
Total global production* 827.88 100 
*including all the countries, all figure from 2017, source: FAO 
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 Approximately 150 million households around the globe are engaged in milk production. 

In most developing countries, milk is produced by smallholders, and milk production 

contributes to household livelihoods, food security and nutrition. Milk provides 

relatively quick returns for small-scale producers and is an important source of cash 

income. 

 With an estimated milk production of 187.7 million tonnes, an increase of about 6% 

over the previous year, India continued to be the largest milk producing nation. The per 

capita availability of milk increased to 374 grams per day. 

 In the last three decades, world milk production has increased by more than 58%, from 

522 million tonnes in 1987 to 828 million tonnes in 2017. 

 India is the world’s largest milk producer, with 21% of global production, followed by 

the United States of America, China, Pakistan and Brazil. 

 Since the 1970s, most of the expansion in milk production has been in South Asia, which 

is the main driver of milk production growth in the developing world. 

 Milk production in Africa is growing more slowly than in other developing regions, 

because of poverty and – in some countries – adverse climatic conditions. 

 The countries with the highest milk surpluses are New Zealand, the United States of 

America, Germany, France, Australia and Ireland. 

 The countries with the highest milk deficits are China, Italy, the Russian Federation, 

Mexico, Algeria and Indonesia8. 

The dairy products are currently consumed all across the world. Milk products like cheese, 

Skimmed Milk Powder (SMP) are traded globally. In 2017, over $45 billion worth of dairy 

products were exported, a significant increase from about $39 billion in the previous year. The 

European Union (especially countries like France, Ireland, and Germany renowned for their 

cheese and butter), have a 39% share of the global dairy product export market, the largest of 

any world region. The major chunk of milk produced in New Zealand and Australia (Oceania 

region) is exported. Despite being the biggest producer of milk, India has negligible presence in 

global dairy trade9.  

 

 

                                                             
8
 (http://www.fao.org/dairy-production-products/production/en/) 

9
 https://www.statista.com/topics/4649/dairy-industry/ 
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2.2 Trends of Milk production, procurement and value added products by the Cooperatives 

and organized Private Sectors in India  

Dairying has become an important secondary source of income for millions of rural families and 

has assumed the most important role in providing employment and income generating 

opportunities, particularly for marginal and women farmers. Most of the milk is produced by 

animals reared by small, marginal farmers and landless labourers.  

Of the total milk production in India, about 48% milk is either consumed at the producer level 

or sold to non-producers in the rural area. The balance 52% of the milk is marketable surplus 

available for sale to consumers in urban areas. Out of marketable surplus it is estimated that 

about 40% of the milk sold is handled by the organised sector (16.93 million farmers have 

been brought under the ambit of about 1,90,516 village-level Dairy Corporative Societies 

(DCS) up to March 201910.  

The cooperative milk unions collectively procured an average of 507.69 lakh kg of milk per day 

in 2018-19 as compared to 475.29 lakh kg per day in the previous year, with a growth of about 

7%. The sales of liquid milk reached 354.53 lakh liters per day, which is marginally higher than 

that in 2017-18. As on March 2019, the total number of women members in dairy cooperatives 

across the country was 5.06 million, representing almost 30% of the total membership.  

 

2.3 Export Trends for Dairy Products of India 

 

In India milk production is growing by 6.4% during the last five years and has increased from 

146.3 million MT in 2014-15 to 187.7 million MT in 2018-19. However, India exports a 

relatively smaller volume of dairy products and has a small share in global dairy trade despite 

being the largest milk producer in the world. Dairy products exported from India are mainly 

Skimmed Milk Powder (SMP), butter, butter oil, cheese, ghee and butter milk. SMP has share of 

around 30% in the exports of the dairy products from the country. The major export 

destinations for dairy products are Turkey, United Arab Emirates, Egypt, Bangladesh, Bhutan, 

the United States, Saudi Arabia and Malaysia.   

 

                                                             
10

 NDDB, Annual Report (2018-19) 
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India’s dairy products* exports (2014-15 to 2019-20) 

 Quantity (tonne) Value (Rs/crore) Value (US$ million) 

2014-15 66,424 1205 198 
2015-16 33,442 755 115 
2016-17 39,166 905 135 
2017-18 48,039 1196 185 
2018-19 1,80,688 3376 483 
2019-20 1,11,146 1982 280 
Source: APEDA, https://apeda.gov.in/apedawebsite/Comparative_Statement_Mar_2019-20.pdf *skimmed milk 

powder, butter, butter oil, cheese, ghee, butter milk 

 

2.4 Role of Various Government Schemes and Functionaries for Boost Dairy Farming in India 

2.4.1 Role of FSSAI 
 

 
FSSAI Survey says quality of milk available in the market is safe11 
The Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI), had released ‘National Milk Safety 
and Quality Survey 2018’ last year (2019) and the survey rules out largescale adulteration of 
milk available in the market. 
 
The survey stated that 12 out of 6,432 samples of milk were adulterated that render such 
milk unsafe for human consumption. Six samples were found adulterated with hydrogen 
peroxide, three with detergents, two with urea and one sample was found to have 
neutralisers. No samples were found with boric acid and nitrates, the other two possible 
adulterants. Out of 12 adulterated samples, nine were in Telangana, two from Madhya 
Pradesh and one from Kerala.  
 
While, there is concern, this dispels the widespread perception that liquid milk in the country 
is largely adulterated. A major finding in the survey was presence of Aflatoxin M1 residues 
beyond permissible limits in 368 (out of 6,432) samples, that is 5.7% of the samples.  
 
This is the first time that such a detailed survey of presence of Aflatoxin M1 in milk has been 
done in the country. Aflatoxin M1 comes in the milk through feed and fodder, which are 
currently not regulated in the country.  
 
                                                             
11

https://www.fssai.gov.in/upload/press_release/2019/10/5da973ffaefcfPress_Release_Milk_Survey_Report_18_
10_2019.pdf 
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The top three states with highest levels of Aflatoxin M1 residues are Tamil Nadu (88 out of 
551 samples), Delhi (38 out of 262 samples) and Kerala (37 out of 187 samples). This problem 
is more dominant in processed milk rather raw milk. 
 
The survey further showed that 77 out of 6,432 samples, that is 1.2% of the samples, had 
residues of antibiotics above the permissible limits. The top three states with highest levels of 
antibiotic residues are Madhya Pradesh (23 out of 335 samples), Maharashtra (9 out of 678 
samples) and UP (8 out of 729 samples). Only one raw milk sample in Kerala was found to 
contain pesticide residue above the permissible level. 
 
This is the first time that a quantitative analysis of all samples that failed on account of 
adulterants and contaminants has been done. It is found that the level of adulterants and 
contaminants in failed samples is not high, and is therefore unlikely to pose serious threat to 
human health.  
 
FSSAI stated that it is committed to zero tolerance for any adulteration and contamination of 
milk. The survey has helped in identification of hot spots, so that more intensified efforts for 
surveillance and enforcement could be taken up in such areas. 
 
 

2.4.2 Role of Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying 

The focus of the Department of Animal Husbandry & Dairying has been towards increasing milk 
productivity through genetic improvement and reduction of input cost. Various measures have 
been launched recently for improvement of milk quality by providing required testing facilities at 
village and dairy plant level for safe human consumption. It is proposed to further intensify the 
Quality Milk Programme for both cooperative and private sectors on a fund-sharing basis.  

With a thrust on better productivity, reduced input cost and better quality milk and milk products, 
the competitiveness and profitability in the dairy sector gets enhanced, leading to increased 
demand of dairy products in domestic and international markets. This would also bring private 
investment in the sector so as to boost growth in rural incomes and also employment. 

Through convergence of various schemes of the Department of Animal Husbandry & Dairying, 
Ministry of Food Processing Industries, Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers 
Welfare, Department of Rural Development and State Governments, public investment to further 
incentivise private investments is being facilitated for increasing processing facilities. 
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3. Broad Profile of Private Sector in Dairy Sector of India & Its Role in 

Boosting Processing in the country 

Consequent upon the opening up of the Indian economy in the 1990s, there has been increase 

in private sector participation in dairy processing. However, unlike the processing capacities 

created by cooperatives, there has not been any comprehensive data on the milk processing 

capacities of the organised private sector. Food Safety and Standards Authority of India 

(FSSAI) has data on registration and licensing on dairy plant capacity in dairy sector, but it is 

not desegregated into private and cooperative sectors. 

As per the NDDB annual report (2018-19), the cooperatives across the country have milk 

processing capacities of 882 lakh litres per day (LLPD) which implies that cooperatives process 

about 33 MT of milk annually. At present, there is no data available on the milk processing 

capacity created by the organised private sector.  

According to an NDDB presentation dated August 26, 2014 (‘Status of Milk Processing 

Infrastructure of Dairy Cooperatives’), the registered processing capacity of private dairies in 

2010-11 at 689 LLPD (close to 26 MT) was actually higher than the 406 LLPD of cooperatives for 

that year. The NDDB’s 2010-11 Annual Report had stated ‘the capacity created by them (private 

dairies) in the last 15 years equals that set up by cooperatives in over 30 years.  

It is estimated that the capacity created by private dairies in the last 20 years is more than the 

capacity set up by the cooperatives in over 30 years12. Private dairy processing units are 

functioning in all the states; the highest concentration is in Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra, 

                                                             
12

 Dairy India, 2017 
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accounting for over half of the total plants in the country. In terms of total installed capacity, 

the four states of Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat and Tamil Nadu account for more than 

half of the total. 

In the organised sector, private dairy companies are investing in developing an efficient milk 

procurement network as well as marketing of liquid milk and valued added products, in 

addition to focusing on bulk commodities like milk powder and ghee. Till the last decade, most 

of the private processors were operating on a small scale, focused on stabilising their 

operations. Over the years, some of them have expanded to establish a strong regional base 

with aspirations to have a national presence in the next few years. 

It is noteworthy that the percentage of milk being handled by the private sector has exceeded 

that of the cooperative sector. This ratio is expected to further increase in favour of the private 

sector in the coming years. However, the cooperative organisations are likely to remain the 

dominant players in the Indian dairy market.  

Some of the major organised private players include Tamil Nadu based Hatsun Agro Product 

Ltd which procures an average 26 lakh litres per day (LLPD) or around one million tonne (MT) 

annually. Besides, there are companies with an average milk procurement of 5-15 LLPD each. 

These include Parag Milk Foods, Schreiber Dynamix Dairies, Heritage Foods, Tirumala Milk 

Products, Sterling Agro Industries, VRS Foods, Nestle India, Prabhat Dairy, Indapur Dairy, 

Dodla Dairy, Creamline Dairy Products, SMC Foods, Milkfood, Gopaljee Dairy Foods and Anik 

Industries. 

3.1 Key Mergers and Acquisitions in in the Private Sector Dairy Companies 

Some of the key Acquisitions and Mergers in the private sector dairy companies 

Company Acquirer Year 

Vikram Dairy Heritage Food India 2007 

Britannia New Zealand Foods Britannia Industries 2009 

Vigo Bio-Tech Dairy Anil Hospitality 2009 

Pashupati Kwality 2010 

Tirumala Milk Products Carlyle 2010 

Wockhardt Limited Danone 2011 

Cocoberry Retail Pvt Ltd CX Partners 2011 

Parag Milk IDFC PE 2012 

Prabhat Dairy Rabo Equity 2012 

Dodla Dairy Cargill Ventures 2012 

Cavinkare Chrys Capital 2013 
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Prabhat Dairy Rabo Equity 2013 

Shikhar Dairy Samridhi Fund 2013 

Indocon Agro & Allied 
Activities Ltd 

Nestle India 2013 

Varshney Bandhu Kwality Limited 2013 

Jyothi Dairy Hatsun Agro 2014 

Tirumala Dairy Lactalis 2014 

Westland Dairy Milk Mantra 2014 

Hatsun Agro West Bridge Capital 2014 

Sahyog CleanMilk Acumen Fund Advisory 2015 

Drum Foods International Visha Narain Fireside 
Ventures 

2015 

Dairy Classic Ice Cream Motilal Oswal PE 2016 

Kwality Ltd KKR 2016 

Milk Processing Facility 
Dharamapuri 

Dodla 2016 

Anik Industries Lactalis 2016 

Creamline Dairies Godrej Agrovet 2016 

Prabhat Dairy  TVS Capital Fund 2016 

Reliance Dairy Business Heritage Foods India 2017 
Source: Dr. RS Khanna, Dairy Expert 

The biggest component of India’s dairy market is liquid milk. According to Dairy India (2017), 

the liquid milk market’s share is estimated to be around 58% of the total value. After liquid 

milk, the biggest segment of the country’s dairy market is dairy products such as khoa, 

chhana and paneer used as base material for a variety of indigenous sweets and 

preparations, followed by ghee. Much of these products are produced by households or 

halwais (sweetmeat makers). 

Broadly the coverage of organised private sector in the country is 10.2%, while the organised 

cooperative sector accounts for 10.3 % of total milk production. ‘The rapid growth of private 

sector capacity in the last decade shows that the sector is prospering in dairy sector, and its 

imprint is more clear in value added products,’13. 

 

 

                                                             
13

 Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying statement in Lok Sabha, 25th June, 2019 
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4. Broad Profile of Key Dairy Cooperatives & their Role in India’s Dairy 

Sector 

Operation Flood focused on creating ‘Anand pattern’ across the country so that farmers could 

get remunerative price for milk which would in turn boost the country’s milk production. Anand 

pattern cooperative structure envisaged creation of a three-tier structure -- village society, 

district union and state federation. The Anand pattern focused on providing collecting 

bargaining power to dairy farmers through creation of a three-tier structure. 

 

Tier – I: Village Society:  A village dairy cooperative society (DCS) is formed by milk producers or 

farmers with a commitment of selling milk only to the society after becoming a member. Each 

of the DCS acts as a milk collection center where members supply milk daily and payment is 

made on the basis of percentage of fat and solid not fat (SNF). Annually, a portion of the DCS 

profits is used to pay members a bonus based on the quantity of milk supplied. 

 

Tier – II: District Union: A district milk producers union is owned by all the DCSs. The union 

procures all the milk procured by DCSs and then processes and markets liquid milk and value-

added products. District union also provides a range of services to farmers such as veterinary 

services and feed supplies and services like artificial insemination to sustain growth in milk 

production. 
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Tier – III: State Federation: The cooperative milk producers’ union at a state level is responsible 

for marketing the liquid milk and products of member unions through a common brand name. 

Some federations also manufacture feed and support other union activities.  

 

More than two decades after implementation of the Anand model of dairy development 

through a three-phased Operation Flood, the spread of cooperatives across the country has 

been uneven. On one hand, state cooperatives in Gujarat (Amul), Karnataka (Nandini), Tamil 

Nadu (Aavin), Rajasthan (Saras), Punjab (Verka) and Bihar (Sudha) continue to witness growth 

and expansion in terms of milk procurement and marketing their respective brand names, while 

on the other, many states including Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh and many eastern states could 

not implement the Anand model in letter and spirit. 

 

Some of the Key Progress Indicators of Dairy Cooperatives: 

 

No of the dairy cooperative societies:  

Regions 1980-81 1990-91 2000-2001 2010-11 2018-19 

North 2696 22,126 31,977 52,911 66,795 
East / North-
east 

702 4364 7113 16,328 34,154 

West 5957 18,580 32,446 42,697 50,951 
South 3949 18,345 24,670 31,190 38,616 
Total 13,284 63,415 96,206 1,43,126 1,90,516 

 

Producer Members 

Regions 1980-81 1990-91 2000-2001 2010-11 2018-19 

North 163,000 1239,000 1666,000 2376,000 3114,000 
East / North-
east 

23,000 223,000 422,000 946,000 1756,000 

West 852,000 2,614,000 3,805,000 5,109,000 5,799,000 
South 709,000 3406,000 4851,000 6033,000 6261,000 
Total 1,747,000 7,482,000 10,738,000 14,464,000 16,929,000 
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Milk Procurement (in kg/per day) 

Regions 1980-81 1990-91 2000-2001 2010-11 2018-19 

North 310,000 1,259,000 2,890,000 3,741,000 5,624,000 
East / North-
east 

34,000 200,000 642,000 1,666,000 2,871,000 

West 1577,000 5,246,000 7,897,000 12,862,000 28,098,000 
South 641,000 2,997,000 5,075,000 7,932,000 14,175,000 
Total 2562,000 9,702,000 16,504,000 26,202,000 50,769,000 

 

Top five states in terms of procurement – (kg per day / 2018-19) 

State Procurement in Kg/Day 

Gujarat 22,920,000 
Karnataka 74,75,000 
Maharashtra 3,998,000 
Tamil Nadu 3,381,000 
Rajasthan 2,791,000 
Total 40,565,000 

80% of the procurement is from five states 
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5. Various Schemes & Initiatives by Government of India and NABARD 

for Expanding Milk Processing in the country 

For creating infrastructure for strengthening production of quality milk, procurement, 

processing and marketing of milk and milk products, the Central Government has been 

implementing several schemes. Some of the key schemes and their impacts have been 

mentioned in brief. 

 
5.1 National Programme for Dairy Development (NPDD) 
 
Department of Animal Husbandry & Dairying (DAHD) is implementing NPDD with an objective 
to: 
 

 to create and strengthen infrastructure for production of quality milk including cold 
chain infrastructure linking the farmer to the consumer 

 

 to create and strengthen infrastructure for procurement, processing and marketing of 
milk  

 

 to create training infrastructure for training of dairy farmers  
 

 to strengthen dairy cooperative societies/Producers Companies at village level  
 

 to increase milk production by providing technical input services like cattle feed, mineral 
mixture, etc. 
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 to assist in rehabilitation of potentially viable milk federations/unions; 
 

The NPDD focuses on creating and strengthening of infrastructure for production of quality 

milk, procurement, processing and marketing of milk & milk products by the State agencies like 

state cooperative dairy federations and District Cooperative Milk Producers’ Union.  

DAHD has received 164 proposals from various state governments under NPDD during March 
2014-February 2020. As on 25.02.2020, 129 new projects have been approved in 28 States and 
2 UTs with total outlay of Rs 1535 crore (Central Assistance Rs 1249 crore) during 2014-15 to 
2019-2014. 

NPDD progress 

Parameters Target 
(31.03.2020) 

Achievement 
(31.12.2019) 

Average Daily Milk 
Procurement (TLPD) 

3821.15 2218.58 

Dairy Plant Capacity (TLPD) 2667 1729 
Chilling Capacity (Bulk Milk 
Cooler) TLPD 

3921.4 1111.90 

Automatic Milk Collection 
Unit /Data 
Processor & Milk Collection 
Unit (Number) 

16691 9182 

Electronic Adulteration 
Testing Machine 
(Number) 

2562 1313 

Source: Lok Sabha, DAHD, 11th February, 2020 

 
5.2 National Dairy Plan (Phase-I) 
 
National Dairy Plan –I (NDP-I) was approved in 2012 to meet the projected national demand of 

150 million tonnes of milk by 2016-17. NDP-I was approved for implementation in 14 major milk 

producing states by NDDB with total outlay of Rs 2242 crore for a period of six years from 2011-

12 to 2016-17. It was extended by two years up to 2018-19 with inclusion of Uttarakhand, 

Jharkhand and Chhattisgarh. The scheme has been completed since November, 2019. NDP is 
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 https://pib.gov.in/newsite/PrintRelease.aspx?relid=199740, March, 3, 2020 
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mostly financed by a loan from the International Development Association of the World Bank 

with implementing agencies appointed across States by the NDDB. The focus of the programme 

was to increase productivity of milch animals in 18 major milk producing States including Uttar 

Pradesh and thereby increase milk production to meet the rapid growing demand for milk. The 

scheme also provides rural milk producers greater access to organised markets. 

The programme has achieved most of its desired goals — of increasing milk production in the 
country by implementing breed development and improvement programmes. Milk production 
has grown at more than 6% in the past five years. NDP-I was aimed at improving breed with the 
production of high-genetic bulls and enhancing the reach of the cooperative structure. Under 
the scheme, an additional 55,000 villages were covered for milk collection. 
 
5.3 Dairy Entrepreneurship Development Scheme (DEDS) 
 
Launched in 2010, the  Dairy Entrepreneurship Development Scheme (DEDS) is being 
implemented through National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) which 
provides financial assistance to commercially bankable projects with loans from commercial, 
cooperative, urban and rural banks with a back-ended subsidy of 25% of the project cost to the 
beneficiaries of ‘General’ category and 33.33% of the project cost to ‘Scheduled Caste’ & 
‘Scheduled Tribes’ category for purchase of milch cattle with unit size from 2 to 10 per 
beneficiary.  
 
Objectives:  
 

 To generate self-employment and provide infrastructure for dairy sector  

 To set up modern dairy farms and infrastructure for production of clean milk 

 To encourage heifer calf rearing for conservation and development of good breeding 
stock 

 To bring structural changes in the unorganized sector, so that initial processing of milk 
can be taken up at the village level 

 To upgrade traditional technology to handle milk on a commercial scale 

 To provide value addition to milk through processing and production of milk products  
 
The area-wise subsidies are as under: 
 

(i) Normal Areas: 
 
Category Back-ended subsidy Credit Beneficiary Share / 

Margin Money 

Below Poverty Line (BPL) 
/ Schedule Caste (SC) / 
Schedule Tribe (ST 

33.33% 56.67% 10% 

Above Poverty Line (APL) 25% 65% 10% 
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(ii) North-eastern region / Hill Areas Districts : 

 

Category Back-ended subsidy Credit Beneficiary Share / 
Margin Money 

BPL / SC / ST 50% 40% 10% 
APL 35% 55% 10% 

 
(iii) Difficult Areas: 

 
 
Category Back-ended subsidy Credit Beneficiary Share / 

Margin Money 

BPL / SC / ST 60% 30%  10% 
APL 45% 45% 10% 

 
 

During September, 2010-February, 2018, 3,25,519 dairy farmers have been benefited under 
DEDS. During 2014-15 & 2017-18, Rs 6,336 crore worth of capital subsidy was disbursed 
through the scheme15.  
 
 
 

5.4 Dairy Processing and Infrastructure Development Fund (DIDF): 

A large number of dairy processing plants with India’s Dairy Cooperatives were commissioned 

during Operation Flood, which came to an end in 1996. Majority of these plants have never 

been expanded or modernised since decades. These plants mostly have obsolete technologies, 

which may not be energy efficient as compared to currently available modern technologies. In 

order to improve efficiencies as well as increase production of products with higher value 

addition, replacement and modernisation of these dairy plants were much needed. 

Considering the interests of both producers and consumers, Dairy Cooperatives pass on 

maximum share of sales realisation (generally about 75-80%) to milk producers and make 

available safe milk to the consumers at an affordable price. Cooperatives are unable to invest in 

modernisation or expansion of dairy processing infrastructure since they have limited resources 

due to relatively low profit margins16.  

For ensuring that Dairy Cooperatives remain competitive for the sustained benefit of farmers, a 

dedicated Dairy Processing and Infrastructure Development Fund under National Bank for 
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 Statement by Department of Animal Husbandry in Lok Sabha on March 27, 2018, Lok Sabha 
16

 https://www.nddb.coop/didf/didf-in-brief 
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Agriculture and Rural Development (NABARD) was announced in the Union Budget (2017-18) 

with a total corpus of Rs 8000 crore over a period of three years (2017-18 to 2019-20). Rs 2001 

crore was as end borrower’s contribution, and interest subvention of Rs 864 crore was part of 

DIDF. The major components of the DIDF includes creation, modernisation, expansion of milk 

processing infrastructure, manufacturing facilities for value-added products, setting up of 

chilling infrastructure and electronic milk testing equipment at village level and NDDB is the 

implementing agency for DIDF. 

The Cooperative Milk Unions, State Cooperative Dairy Federations, Multi-state Milk 

Cooperatives, Milk Producer Companies and NDDB subsidiaries are the eligible borrowers 

under DIDF. Assistance under the scheme is available in the form of loan with an interest rate of 

6.5% per annum. 

The government had approved an upward revision of interest subvention from current level of 

2% to upto 2.5% under the DIDF with a revised outlay of Rs 11,184 crore17. The scheme 

envisages to have interest subvention component of Rs 1167 crore to be contributed by DAHD 

during 2018-19 to 2030-31 with a spill over into the first quarter of 2031-32. The scheme also 

has a loan component of Rs. 8004 crore to be contributed by NABARD. Rs. 2001 cr shall be 

contributed by borrowers and Rs 12 crore would be jointly contributed by NDDB and National 

Cooperative Development Corporation (NCDC). 

  Rs / crore Physical infrastructure creation 
Status Projects 

(no) 
Project 
outlay 

Loans 
Sanctioned 

Milk 
Processing 
Capacity 
(Lakh Litre 
Per Day- 
LLPD) 

Value 
Added 
Products 
(Metric 
Tone Per 
Day- MTPD) 

Milk Drying 
Capacity 
(MTPD) 

Sanctioned 
Projects 

33 4059 2722 122 37 270 

Proposal in 
pipelines 

4 399 485 17  20 

Total 37 4458 3207 139 37 290 
All information as on January 31, 2020 

Source: https://pib.gov.in/PressReleseDetailm.aspx?PRID=1603631 
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 CCEA press note, Press Information Bureau, February 19, 2020 
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Impact of DIDF: 

 95 Lakh milk producers will be benefited by covering 50,000 villages. 

 Establishment of 28000 Bulk Milk Coolers with 140 LLPD as additional milk chilling 

capacity. 

 Creation of additional 210 MTPD milk drying capacity. 

 Modernization, expansion and creation of Milk Processing capacity of 126 LLPD. 

 Creation of Infrastructure of 59.78 LLPD capacity for Value-Added Dairy products to 

ensure remunerative prices to milk producers. 

 28000 Milk Testing Equipment to check adulteration in milk.  

 

5.5 Animal Husbandry Infrastructure Development Fund (AHIDF) 

As part of Atma Nirbhar Bharat Abhiyan stimulus package announced by Prime Minister 

Narendra Modi, the government has approved setting up of Animal Husbandry Infrastructure 

Development Fund (AHIDF) worth Rs 15,000 crore. This is for the first time the government has 

announced a special fund for the private sector in expanding dairy and processing 

infrastructure in the country.  

AHIDF would facilitate incentivisation of investments in establishment of infrastructure for 

dairy and meat processing and value addition infrastructure and establishment of animal feed 

plants in the private sector. The main beneficiaries of AHIDF would be Farmer Producer 

Organisations (FPOs), Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises (MSMEs), Section 8 Companies, 

Private Companies and individual entrepreneurs with minimum 10% margin money 

contribution by them. The balance 90% of the fund required would be the loan component to 

be made available by scheduled banks. 

Another critical component of AHIDF is that the Central Government would provide 3% interest 

subvention to the eligible beneficiaries and there are provisions for a two-year moratorium 

period for principal loan amount and subsequently a repayment period of six years thereafter. 

According to an official statement18, there is huge potential waiting to be unlocked through 

private sector investment in animal husbandry sector. The AHIDF with the interest subvention 

scheme for private investors will ensure availability of capital to meet upfront investment 

required for these projects and also help enhance overall returns or pay back for investors. 

Such investments in processing and value addition infrastructure by eligible beneficiaries would 

also boost export prospects of dairy products which is presently negligible in volume. 
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 https://pib.nic.in/PressReleseDetail.aspx?PRID=1633893 
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The Government would also set up Credit Guarantee Fund of Rs. 750 crore to be managed by 

NABARD. Credit guarantee would be provided to those sanctioned projects which are covered 

under MSME defined ceilings. Guarantee Coverage would be upto 25% of Credit facility of 

borrower. The beneficiaries intending to invest for establishing dairy and meat processing and 

value addition infrastructure or strengthening of the existing infrastructure can apply for loan in 

the scheduled bank through ‘Udyami Mitra’ portal of SIDBI19. 

As around 50-60% of the final value of dairy output in India flows back to farmers, the growth in 
this sector can have significant direct impact on farmers’ incomes. Size of dairy market and 
farmers’ realisation from milk sales is closely linked with development of organised off-take by 
cooperative and private dairies. The investment of Rs 15,000 crore through AHIDF would also 
help in direct and indirect livelihood creation for about 35 lakh persons. 

 

India’s dairy cooperatives ensured milk supplies & payment to farmers during Covid-19 
induced lockdown in March to May 2020 
 

When India announced the countrywide lock-down on March 24, 2020 to curb the spread of 
COVID19, one of the critical challenges faced by the government is to ensure uninterrupted 
supplies of essential commodities, especially perishable such as fruits, vegetables, and milk.  

According to NDDB, during the lock-down period one of the main challenges is the increase in 
milk procurement from its producer members and those farmers who were earlier supplying 
milk to private as well as unorganized players. Private and un-organized players mostly 
stopped, announced milk procurement holiday or reduced their operations due to COVID-19. 
This situation arose was mainly because of a reduction in consumer demand in Hotel, 
Restaurant, Catering (HoReCa) segment, restricted mobility, closure of sweet shops, 
restaurants, tea stalls. 

The Producer Owned Organisations such as  Dairy cooperatives like Gujarat Cooperative Milk 
Marketing Federation (GCMMF/Amul), Karnataka Cooperative Milk Producers’ Federation 
(KMF/Nandini), Tamil Nadu Cooperative Milk Producers Federation (Aavin) and another state 
dairy federations, Mother Dairy and Milk Producer Companies had to modify their supply 
chain for ensuring uninterrupted supply of milk to consumers as well as ensure various steps 
such as social distancing at the procurement, transportation, processing and retails points. 
Most of cooperatives procured around 8-10% more milk than normal volume of 
procurement. Cooperatives also ensured prompt payment to farmers for milk procurement 
during COVID19 lockdown. 
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Interest Subvention on working capital loans for cooperatives who faced problems 
pertaining higher milk procurement during lockdown for curbing COVID19 spread 
 

The Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying (DAHD) has approved ‘Interest 
Subvention on working capital loans’ with a total outlay of Rs 100 crore for supporting the 
Producer Owned Institutions such as Milk Unions, Milk Federations, Milk Producer 
Companies during 2020-21. This interest subvention is to help meet working capital loans for 
those dairy cooperatives who had to procure excess milk during lockdown.  Under this 
provision, 2% per annum interest subvention on secured/unsecured working capital loans 
shall be provided to the eligible organisations. For prompt and timely repayment, additional 
2% interest subvention will be payable at the end of the loan repayment period. 
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6. Strategy for Boosting India’s Dairy Exports & Key Challenges for 

Exporters 

Dairy sector provides livelihood opportunities for large section of population both in urban as 

well as rural areas. The key factor determining the sustainability of the dairy sector is to ensure 

that farmers continue to get remunerative prices for the milk sold to processor in private sector 

as well as cooperatives. The government need provide appropriate policy support to domestic 

dairy industry for boosting its export potentials. 

 Support for Export of Skimmed Milk Powder (SMP) 
 

Due to lockdown to curb the spread of COVID19, the demand of milk and milk products 

especially from the Hotel, Restaurants & Catering sector has adversely impacted, thus resulting 

in sharp fall in sales of these commodities. While majority of the co-operative dairies have 

continued to collect milk from dairy farmers to ensure best possible financial support in spite of 

lower sales, this has resulted in surplus stock of SMP and butter.  

 

Till July, 2020 India has more than 1.5 Lakh metric tonne of SMP out of which about 50,000 

metric tonne of SMP can be exported through support provided by the government by 

competing in the global trade of SMP.  
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 Removal of Tariff and Non-Tariff barrier by different nations 
 

Majority of the large dairy importing nations across the world are not permitting import of 

dairy from India by applying various tariff and non-tariff measures to protect imports.  

A broad list of measures imposed by various countries on dairy imports is as below: 

Name of Country  Challenges Faced by Indian Dairy Exporters due to Restrictions 

China The world’s largest importer of dairy products does not permit import 
from India due to reciprocal ban. 

Russia Requires their own veterinary control team to approve India’s plants. 
Since last 4 years no approval to Indian dairy industry 

European Union Not approved any Indian dairy plant (for exports) under pretext of 
veterinary control, Antibiotic and Pesticide residue etc 

Canada Canadian Food Inspection Agency does not permit import of dairy 
products from India. Impose Import duty of around 250%. 

Indonesia Requires MUI (Halal) as well as Agricultural department approval. MUI 
team visits for plant inspection. 

Malaysia Requires JAKIM (Halal) approval. Visits for plant inspection once in 2-3 
years and inspects very limited plants. 

USA Import duty of 40 to 60% on dairy products 

South Africa, 
Mexico, Venezuela 

Do not allow import of dairy products from India. 

Australia Do not permit import of dairy products from India due to Foot and 
Mouth Disease (FMD). Only retorted products are permitted 

Egypt / Saudi 
Arabia 

Follows EU standard for Aflatoxin and stopped Indian milk powder. 

Pakistan 45 % import duty on SMP and does not permit import of other dairy 
products 

Sri Lanka and 
Bangladesh 

30% import duty on dairy products 

Thailand More than 40% import duty 

Myanmar and  
Philippines 

Long registration process for dairy imports 

Afghanistan Though large importer, the goods have to be routed via Karachi (because 
banks not permitting Iran route)  

Source: Industry majors 

 

 Non-Level Playing Field in Global Dairy Trade due to subsidy by the developed countries: 
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Developed nations like EU and USA have been giving huge subsidy support to their dairy 

farmers for exports. As per the latest, estimates USA provides subsidy of over USD 12 billion 

and Europe gives support of about USD 15 billion to their dairy farmers under Export 

Subsidies and Assistance programmes from time to time. Besides, developing countries 

provide other supports by providing buffer stocking storage support, or additional market. 

In India, there is no such support provided to dairy farmers thus making them 

uncompetitive in global trade.  

 

 Potential for specialized dairy product exports from India: 
 

As per the USDA estimates, out of India’s total production of 190 MMT, nearly 55% milk 

(105 MMT) originates from buffalos which have an average milk yield of 6.2 Kg per day ( as 

per latest DAHD’s report). The milk from the water buffaloes holds higher fat content, which 

fetches higher prices at market since the milk prices are determined by volume, fat, and 

solids-not-fat (SNF) content. Certain products like Buffalo Mozzarella Cheese, Buffalo Ghee 

etc. can command huge premium in markets like United States and Europe and are also 

preferred by Dairy farmers due to high returns.  

 

India should explore possibility of indigenous Indian dairy based sweets like Gulabjamun, 

Rosgulla, Penda etc. The Government could support exports by providing technological and 

financial supports for production of such products as mostly these products are handmade. 

Government can allocate separate funds for dedicated marketing of value added, 

Geographical Indication Registered, Region specific produce. Both digital and traditional 

media platforms can be utilised for sustained communication campaign. 
 

 Merchandise Export Incentive Scheme (MEIS) / Rebate of State and Central Taxes and 
Levies (RoSCTL) scheme: 
  

MEIS support is currently provided at 3 % to Ice-cream and dairy based ethnic sweet (Gulab 

jamun, Rasmalai, Rasgulla, Milk cake, etc.) and 5% to products like Ghee, Butter, Cheese. 

MEIS support of 20% on all dairy products including Milk powder, Tetra Pak milk, Fermented 

Milk and milk fat was given for limited period from July 2018 to Jan 2019. Subsequently, 

India witnessed substantial increase in export of dairy products from the country and 

become competitive in international market with this support. In order to boost the exports 

of dairy products, the Government should provide support in form of either MEIS or RoSCTL 

to all dairy products.  
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 Inclusion of Dairy Products under New Freight Support Scheme. 
 

As a part of implementation action plan of Agriculture Export Policy, 2018, the Government 

had announced the scheme for providing Financial Assistance for Transport and Marketing 

of Agriculture Products to boost exports of such commodities to certain countries in Europe 

and North America. The current policy for providing Transport and Marketing Assistance 

Scheme (TMA) as per Public Notice No 82/2015.2020 dated 29/03/2019 provides boost for 

export of specified agricultural products with dairy sector being excluded. Because of the 

huge potential of dairy business in terms of increasing India’s export basket, Government 

may look forward to extend this scheme to the Dairy Products as well.  

 Export Promotion Capital Goods (EPCG) Scheme 
 
 Vide Para 5.13 (a) of EPCG scheme, some of the exporters (which includes Animal 

Husbandry products) are not required to maintain export obligation. 
 DGFT does not treat dairy products as eligible under the criteria, even though dairy 

products are derived purely from milk which is a product of animal husbandry sector.  
 DGFT must allow dairy product exporter from maintaining average export obligation. 

 

 Grey exports without Export Inspection Council approval 
 
 Export of Dairy products is monitored by Export Inspection Council since 2000. However 

many merchant exporters are procuring dairy products from domestic market which is 
labelled as per FSSAI regulations and are exporting the same which results into illegal 
exports and at times faces rejection in foreign market due to wrong packaging 
declaration. At times, merchant exporters are applying wrong declarations on the 
product for instance Ghee is called as Vegetable oil so as to save import duty on dairy 
products in that country like USA. At times, illegal exporters declare the dairy export 
consignments material for rituals in the country like European Union which does not 
permit import of Indian dairy products. Incidences like these adversely impacts potential 
Indian dairy exporters at large.  

 Many times such illegal stock is withheld by the foreign country’s authorities which 

tarnishes the brand image of manufacturers (like Amul) as exporter and importer will 

simply start business in another name. This also creates bad image for the country. 

 Essentially, Indian customs should not have permitted export of such products but the 
port authority is not able to verify all exports and hence such products get exported. 

 The EXIM policy should take care of such items where export of the products are 
required to obtain specific approval by putting a check in the Custom’s EDI system itself 
which will permit export of the product only after completing legal requirements. 
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 Issues in custom clearance due to examination of Self-sealed container: 
 

Govt of India has initiated very nice step of E-Sealing of container by which exporters are 

not required to call GST (Erstwhile excise) inspector for sealing of the container and now 

with E-Sealing the procedure has become very convenient and easy for all exporters. 

However, at port at the time of custom clearance more than 10% of the exports are getting 

“examination orders” under which containers are required to be opened at the port and 

custom officials are examining the goods. Now in case of temperature controlled cargo, this 

examination is becoming very difficult since there are no facility to off load temperature 

controlled cargo in the port. It results into delay as container has to go back to warehouse 

and as a result the vessel is also missed which results into detention charges till the next 

vessel and ultimately huge cost on exporters. Customs has come out with a circular to go 

back to original procedure of factory stuffing under GST official supervision.  
 

It is essential that Custom must exempt at least “Status Holder” exporters from this kind of 

examination report and system should also reduce number of examination to less than 1% 

instead of current limit. 
 

 Focus on Animal Health Issues: 
 

The key challenge in the export of dairy products (and meat industry) is mainly due to non-

compliant veterinary practices as per the developed countries’ standards. The Government 

needs to allocate higher funds and take measure to control FMD and other diseases which 

will help both domestic industry as well as exports.  
 

 Strengthening local milk production by protecting farmers against cheap dairy product 
imports: 
 

As India had taken firm stand in RCEP considering impact on dairy farmers due to fear of 

import of dairy products from Australia and New Zealand, the government must continue 

the same policy. In the forthcoming FTA or CEPA with countries like EU & USA etc. the 

government must ensure that none of them are given any access as it will have very bad 

impact on livelihood of millions of dairy farmers and India’s status of ‘Atamnirbhar Bharat’ 

for milk products.     

There is a huge potential for increasing Dairy Exports from India which can be explored by 

providing proper financial incentives, lower cost of doing business and market support to 

boost exports. Further, Stable policy framework from the Government with due impetus on 

Dairy Sector will allow all stakeholders to build business models with medium- to long-term 

plans, creating a strong USP for an Indian dairy export product 
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7. Overall Challenges Faced by Indian Dairy Sector and Way Forward  

The demand for milk and milk products in India is increasing very rapidly because of 

urbanisation, convenience demanded by consumers and shifting of consumers from loose to 

packaged dairy products. The dairy sector is currently growing at around 10-12% annually. 

Based on estimates of population growth and increase in urbanisation for the next four 

decades, it is anticipated that India needs around 600 million tonnes of milk per year to fulfill 

the demand for milk and milk products20. This means that India’s milk production needs to 

grow at around 3.2% CAGR for the next 40 years. 

According to NITI Aayog’s working paper on demand and supply projections towards 2033, the 

positive growth in bovine population has contributed towards the significant increase in milk 

production in the country. The livestock sector is exposed to a number of constraints. The 

pre-dominant are low productivity, chronic shortages of feed & fodder, large population of 

unproductive cattle, absence of effective extension system, low health care, immunization 

and hygienic programme, lack of cold chain logistics, unorganised marketing, etc21. 

Another challenging area for dairy development has been that while availability of fodder (dry) 

and feed has increased significantly in recent years, the increase in green forages has been 

negligible. The deficit of dry fodder, concentrates and green fodder is estimated at 10%, 33% 

and 35%, respectively. This deficit is likely to widen to 11%, 35% and 45%, respectively by 2020-

21.  

                                                             
20

 Ramsinbhai P Parmar, Chairman, GCMMF at 45
th

 Annual General Body Meeting, 29
th

 May, 2019 
21

 Demand and Supply Projections towards 2033:  Crops, Livestock, Fisheries and Agricultural inputs, The Working 
Group paper, February, 2018, Niti Aayog 
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‘This is likely to happen in view of crop diversification from cereals to commercial crops 

affecting the availability of crop residues. The most critical issue is stagnation in the availability 

of green fodder. The reason for this is inadequate fodder seed production, market linkages, and 

very low seed replacement rate’.22  

Another critical issue faced is lack of data on availability and production of various types of 

green fodder. Unlike food crops, the agriculture ministry does not collect data on fodder 

crops whose availability poses a serious challenge in increasing productivity. “There is no 

agency to provide precise data on fodder crop production, productivity, and adoption of 

improved varieties and technology for effective policy formulation and research planning,” 

according to the Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute (IGFRI) in its vision document - 

2030 

The Department of Animal Husbandry in an advisory23 issued to States had acknowledged that 

while the number of livestock is growing rapidly, grazing lands are gradually diminishing due to 

pressure on land for agricultural and non-agricultural uses. “Most of the grazing lands have 

either been degraded or encroached upon restricting their availability for grazing. The area 

under fodder cultivation is limited to about 4% of the cropping area, and it has remained 

static for the last four decades,” the advisory had stated.  

The key area of concern is the management of the major feeding sources for livestock. They 

include pasture lands, crop residues, edible weeds, grasses, cultivated fodder, tree leaves and 

agro-industrial by-products. Fodder crops are cultivated only on about 4.9% of the gross 

cropped area of the country and this area has been static for the last 25 years. Thus, the 

government has to formulate a contingency plan to boost fodder production so that the growth 

in the milk production is sustained in the next few decades as well. 

There have also been reports of shortage of concentrate. The feed industries generally use 

maize, soybean, wheat, rice bran, etc. Niti Aayog has recommended procurement of non-fair 

average quality food grains from those states where procurement infrastructure is weak. It was 

also recommended that “Price Deficiency Payment” to the farmers cultivating maize, soybean, 

etc. may be taken up so as to increase availability of raw material to feed industries. This can 

enable them to meet the requirement of concentrate for bovine, poultry, pigs and inland 

fisheries. This can also attract feed manufacturing units in areas where procurement has 

traditionally been week.  

                                                             
22

 Niti Aayog 
23

 DAHD advisory on May 13, 2019 
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 The key focus should be to bridge the gap between demand and supply of green, dry 

and feed of livestock 

 Increase the productivity of livestock 

 Promote commercial cultivation of fodder 

 Development of rural based industries 

 

Urgent need to collect data about the milk processing capacity of the private sector! 
 
As stated in the paper earlier, while FSSAI has the data on registration and licensing on dairy 
plant capacity in dairy sector, but it is not desegregated into private and cooperative sectors. 
In the absence of data of processing capacity of private sector, it is challenging to formulate 
policy supporting private sector participation in the growth of dairy sector. While the data 
about the milk processing capacity of the dairy cooperatives is regularly updated by NDDB, 
the processing capacity added by private sector has witnessed a significant growth and 
expansion in the last two decades. But it is yet to be captured through data. The DAHD can 
hire a private entity in collaboration with FSSAI to compile data on private sector milk 
processing capacity. As NDDB does not keep data on private sector dairy players, suitable 
policy changes cannot be brought about in specific states where cooperatives are weak. The 
task of collection and compilation of data about the private sector processing capacity is 
therefore very important. A reputed private sector entity should be immediately assigned the 
task for ensuring that data on existing private sector processing capacity is kept updated and 
put in public domain on yearly basis. This will help the government in formulating strategy for 
augmenting processing capacity in the next decade. Without the data on private sector, the 
government’s aim of increasing dairy processing keeping in mind the rising demand would be 
a challenge. All the industrial sectors have data on the capacity and its utilization and 
similarly there is an urgent need of a joint sector entity or body which could compile 
information about the dairy sector at regular interval.    
 
 

Fluctuations in demand and milk prices should be addressed on an urgent basis as it impacts 

the farmers’ income. It also discourages farmers from growing their herd size, as incomes are 

volatile and risky. There should be capacity enhancement for processing and storing excess milk 

as Skimmer Milk Powder (SMP). India can explore possibility of exports of SMP especially in the 

vicinity, i.e., South Asian countries.  

Breed improvement has been continuously being taken up since the launch of Operation Flood. 

However, there is lack of awareness about health, nutrition and farm management in dairy 
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sector mainly because of small herd size (on an average 1-3 milch animals). As a result, milk 

yield per cow or buffalo is much less than potential yield from current breed. 

Nationwide Artificial Insemination Programme (NAIP) for 20,000 bovines per district for 600 

districts in the country was launched by the government in September, 2019. This is one of the 

largest such programmes with 100% central assistance for undertaking breed improvement. In 

future, the programme will be expanded across all the breedable bovine population of 600 

districts so that India achieves 70% AI coverage. Under NAIP, more than 11 lakhs AI have been 

done as on 31.12.2019. 

Forage management: Silage is becoming a common thing and recently private silage 

manufacturers have come up in this space. Bringing this under regulation will help dairy 

farmers and improve quality of fodder. With changes in forage management (shift from 

roughage based feeding system to corn silage or corn silage + winter legume based feeding 

system) the nutrient requirements need to be adjusted and balanced scientifically for higher 

milk producing animals. There is also an opportunity for both cooperatives and private sector 

dairy players to enter into the business of manufacturing of corn silages and ready-to-eat Total 

Mixed Rations. 

National Animal Disease Control Programme for FMD and Brucellosis 

A new scheme -- National Animal Disease Control Programme for Foot and Mouth Disease 
and Brucellosis with a financial outlay of Rs 13,343 crore was launched in 2019 for 
implementation in five years (2019-20 to 2023-24) by vaccinating 100% cattle, buffalo, sheep, 
goat and pig population for foot and mouth disease (FMD) and 100% bovine female calves of 4-
8 months of age for brucellosis to prevent loss of an estimated Rs 50,000 crore to the 
government exchequer and also to increase the economic output of farmers. The mission mode 
approach for eradication of these diseases is the biggest step any country of the world has ever 
taken either for human or animal vaccination programme to control any disease24.  

Notwithstanding growth in the private sector in dairy processing especially in the last two 

decades, the government has provided financial support mostly to the cooperative sector. 

Animal Husbandry Infrastructure Development Fund (AHIDF) announced recently was first of its 

kind scheme to support private sector players in livestock sector.  
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 Pib.gov.in, December 31, 2019 
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The government could consider several measures in supporting private dairy players: 

 Soft loans, moderate interest rate on CAPEX and working capital support 

 Subsidies, incentive and other financial support at par with cooperatives 

 NDDB’s operations should not be restricted to private sector alone. It should work for 

the development of entire dairy sector, rather than only the cooperative sector.  

 National Cooperative Dairy Federation of India (NCDFI) manages e-marketing portal 

(www.ncdfiemarket.com) and allows private dairies to buy milk and products but 

prohibits them from selling their dairy produce on their electronic platform 

 Setting up an Institutional structure and corpus fund to purchase milk powders (SMP) 

and butter when excesses are stocked 

 Incentivise exports – International prices of dairy commodities are often lower than the 

production cost in India 
 

 

 

Funds for Cooperatives  NABARD/NDDB corpus of Rs 10,883 crore 
since 2018 (3 years) 

 JICA loans of Rs 20,000 crore for 
cooperative dairy development 

 Soft interest 

 Interest subvention 

 Easy repayment 

 State government guarantee 

Funds source for private dairies  Own source of funds 

 Loans from the commercial banks 

 Interest rate at per commercial bank 
guidelines 

 Animal Husbandry Infrastructure 
Development Fund (AHIDF) is first of its 
kind financing support for private 
organised players 

With the series of measures being taken by the government as well as growing role of private 

sector in dairy development, India is expected to sustain its growth in milk production and milk 

processing in the coming decades. However, the critical issue facing the dairy sector is how to 

bring down cost of milk production through investment so as to boost productivity and also 

explore possibilities of increasing dairy products exports. The Indian dairy industry’s future not 

only lies in increasing processing capacities, but also in making its raw material supplier, the 

farmer, a cost-efficient and globally competitive producer. The role of private sector in 

developing an efficient dairy value would be critical, as India aims at doubling farmers’ income 

in the next few years.  
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Annexure I: Year Wise Milk Production in India (in Million Tonnes) 

 

Year Milk Production (Million Tonnes) 

1950-51 17.0 
1960-61 20.0 
1973-74 23.2 
1981-82 34.3 
1991-92 53.9 
1992-93 55.7 
1993-94 60.6 
1994-95 63.8 
1995-96 66.2 
1996-97 69.1 
1997-98 72.1 
1998-99 75.4 

1999-2000 78.3 
2000-01 80.6 
2001-02 84.4 
2002-03 86.2 
2003-04 88.1 
2004-05 92.5 
2005-06 97.1 
2006-07 102.6 
2007-08 107.9 
2008-09 112.2 
2009-10 116.4 
2010-11 121.8 
2011-12 127.9 
2012-13 132.4 
2013-14 137.7 
2014-15 146.3 
2015-16 155.5 
2016-17 165.4 
2017-18 176.3 
2018-19 187.7 
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FICCI Footprints in Food Processing Ecosystem 

  

  

CIFTI 
(Food Regulatory  

Wing of FICCI) 

Confederation of Indian Food Trade and Industry (CIFTI) is the Apex body representing Indian Food Trade & Industry. It was 
established by Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry in 1985 to cater specifically to the need of Food 
Industry and Trade and thereby addressing the issues and concerns of the food industry at various fora. 

FICCI CODEX Cell was established in 2004 under the aegis of Ministry of Food Processing Industries, to  provide a 
platform for Indian Food Processing industries to meet, share, discuss and get engaged in Codex activities which 
will in turn assist the National Codex Contact Point at Codex Alimentarius Committee. 

  

  

  FICCI 
Codex Cell 

  

  Food Industry 
Capacity and 
Skill Initiative 

 

Food Industry Capacity & Skill Initiative (FICSI) is a Not-for-Profit Organization promoted by FICCI with financial 
support by National Skill Development Corporation (NSDC). It creates Occupational Standards and Qualification Packs, 
develop competency framework, conduct Train the Trainer Programs, conduct skill gap studies and Assess and Certify 
trainees on the curriculum aligned to National Occupational Standards developed by us. To know more visit: 
www.ficsi.in 

FICCI Food Research & Analysis Centre (FRAC) provides analytical services to all the industries; undertake 
research and development for quality improvement; help in providing quality to the consumers and raising 
the general standards of purity particularly in the small-scale sector. It is dedicated exclusively to analysis and 
research following ISO/ IEC 17025:2005 International Standards. To Know more visit: www.fraclabs.org 

  

  

  
FICCI Research 

Analytical  
Centre                

FICCI Quality Forum (FQF) is the specialized division of FICCI, which strives to sharpen the competitive edge of Indian 
industry through training and consultancy. It has a dedicated team of qualified TQM specialists with hands-on 
experience of quality and environmental management in broad spectrum of organizations in India and abroad. To 
know more visit: www.ficciqualityforum.com 

  

  

FICCI Quality 
Forum  

FICCI Centre For Nutritional Excellence established to review the agenda of nutrition in India and to work towards creating 
awareness among the stakeholders on the different key aspects of nutrition, fortification, reformulation, etc. The Excellence 
Centre aims to Strengthen food nutrition ecosystem, debunking the myths among the stakeholders & informed choices to 
consumers about safe and nutritious food. 

  

  

Centre For 
Nutritional 
Excellence 

  

  

Food Processing 
Committee  

FICCI Food Processing Committee plays a key role in dealing with policy issues to get an audience with the 
government and make industry’s voice heard. The committee works closely with the industry members for the 
growth and business sustainability of the food businesses.  
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About FICCI 
 

Established in 1927, FICCI is the largest and oldest apex business organisation in India. Its 

history is closely interwoven with India’s struggle for independence, its industrialisation, and its 

emergence as one of the most rapidly growing global economies. 

A non-government, not-for-profit organisation, FICCI is the voice of India’s business and 

industry. From influencing policy to encouraging debate, engaging with policy makers and civil 

society, FICCI articulates the views and concerns of industry. It serves its members from the 

Indian private and public corporate sectors and multinational companies, drawing its strength 

from diverse regional chambers of commerce and industry across states, reaching out to over 

2,50,000 companies. FICCI provides a platform for networking and consensus building within 

and across sectors and is the first port of call for Indian industry, policy makers and the 

international business community. 

 

Food Processing Division: 

Mr. Abhinav Singh 
Head- FICCI Food Processing Division & CIFTI-FICCI  
Federation House, Tansen Marg, New Delhi - 110 001 
M: +91-98 101 60 351 
Tel: 011-23487222  
Email: abhinav.singh@ficci.com 
Website: www.ficci.in  
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